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Defense
Spending
Cuts and

Southwestern
Industry:

ALook at Our
Vulnerability

President George Bush's proposal
for the 1992 feder::ll budget cuts

defense purchases by almost $5
billion, The prospect of a smaller
defense budget raises concern
about the concentration of defcnse
dependent industries in the South
west While all industries depend on
defense purchases to some degree,
some industries. such as ordnance or
aircraft manuf<lctllfing, are more lhan
10 times ;lS dependent on defense
purchases as the national average.
By examining the role that strongly
defense-dependent industries pby in
the economics of lhe L5 largest
metropolitlm areas of the Southwest,
lhe author finds that exposure to
defense-purchasing CUlS is above the
national aver;lge in Folt \,\/onh,
Tulsa, Dallas, New Orleans :md
Oklahoma Cily.

Defense-Dependent Industries

Cuts in defense purchases will
affecl not only industries that
pnxluce defense goods and services
but also industrie.. that produce
component parts and industries that
produce consumer goods and
services for the employees of the
other two categories. '111erefore, the
author uses an input-output model.
which describes historical rebtion
ships among industries in the United
St:lles. to estimate each industry's

dependence on defense purchases. l

The author measures the degree
of defense dependence for each
indusuy by the effect on employ
ment in e;lCh industry of a unifollll,
100percem reduction in real defense
purchasing. Clearly, the adual cut in
defense purch:lsing will be neither
uniform nor exactly 10 percent, but
this approach gener.ltes a bench
mark estimate of the relationship
between purchasing cutS and
industry employment. Industries that
would lose relatively large shares of
their employment to a uniform cut in
defense purchases are strongly
defense-dependent, while industries
that would lose relatively small
shares of their employmem are
weakly defense-dependenL

l11e input-output approach yields
,I more reliable picture of defense
dependence than would an analysis
of defense contr..lets for several
reasons. Cont.r::lct data are nOlori
ously misleading hecluse they
indic.ne only the fillllS that win
contracts, not the locations of the
rnanufaduring plants. For example,
the contract data can indjc;l1e thaI a
company in St.
Louis has won
a contr:Jd,
even though
the a(.lual work
affects Fort
\'i/onh, Flllther,
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"Because ofthe

interrelationsblps among

industries, all industries

are defense-dependent to

some degree."

Chart 1
Employment Losses from a 1O-Percent CuI in Defense Purchases for Selected Induslries
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contract data do not provide infor
mation on sUIX"Ontr:lcting or other
indirect effects. Indirect l:ffects rl:prL'
sent half the employment impaL1 of
:lny cuts. Finally, as ddensc contrac
tors lose their military Cll.';tomers.
many will try 10 pick up business in
civilian aspects of their industry. For
example. if a finn in the electronics
indust!), loses a defense COntl~lCt,

other electronics finns m;IY lose
busint.'SS to the increased c0111peti
lion for civili:ln customers. There
fore. job losses from cuts in dl:fense
purchasing affect :111 finns in :In

industry.
Not surpriSingly, the industries

th:l1 are most dcfense-dep.:ndent
prcxJuce arms and ammunition. The
ordmlnce indll:;try would lose almo~t

7.5 percent of it:, employment if
deknsc purchases wcre cut by a
unifoml 10 percen!. Aircraft manu
facturing is also strongly defensc
derx:nden!. On average. ;lirCT:lf,
manufactul"l:rs would lose ... lightly
more than 5 p.:rcelll of Iheir employ
ment if defense pllrch;lses fell by a
uniform 10 percent. Olher strongly
dependem indll...tries manuf:l<.1ure
communication I..'quipmem. clec-

Ironic comlxmcnLo;, ships and tanks.
These industries arc almost 10 times
as defense-dependent as the average
of all othcr industries. Chan 1
illustrales the (X'rcenlage job losses
for sck'Ctcd industries.

Industries that supply the most
dqx:ndt.'nt industries are moderately
dt.'pendent on defense purchasing.
J\l;tnllfacturers of engines and
turbines-suppliers 10 the aircraft,
ship and tank industries-would
lose 1.6 perCl:nl of their elllployment
if defense purchasing fell by a
unifonn 10 percent. St<.-'Cl and iron
manufacturers would lost: 0.86

Chart 2
Employment Composition of the Average
U.S. Metropolilan Area
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Chart 3
Defense-Industry Dependence of Southwestern Metropolitan Areas
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percent of their cmploymcnt, while
the manufacturers of other metals-
such as aluminUIll-would lose 1.34
percent of their employment. 111e
mining industry would lose 0.;6
percent of its employment.

Even industries that sel11illle to
the U.S. Defense Department or its
suppliers are expo~ed to job losses
from defense purchasing cuts.
Demand for conSllmcr goods and
services would fall ~lightly while
the fonner employces of strongly
defense-dependent industries look
for new work. For eX:lmple, retail
and wholesale tr.ldc stands to lose
0.17 percent of its employment if
real dcren~e purcha~ dccrea.'>C by
10 percent.

Defense-Dependent
Melropolitan Are'.tS

13ec'".lUS(' of the interrelationships
among industries. all industries are
dcfcnSt."-depcn<k"nt to -,ome dt."gree.
Therefore. :111 lll<''1.ropolit.-10 areas are
ex~ to the po:....,ibility of joh
lOSS<...":> cal.lM.--d by dcfcn...c purchasing
Cllts. 1l\C compo~ition of their
<.-'COnomi\.-~ <k:tenllirk.."S the extent of

,-,

that exposure. J\lctrojX)lit:lll areas
with a large share of their employ
ment in strongly defense-dependent
industries are more vulner.lble to job
losses than metrojX)lit:m are-.lS with a
small share of their employment in
strongly defense-<lependcllI indus
tries. For example, metropolitan
are'..lS with a relatively brgc share of
their labor force in airc"lf! manufac
turing are likely to lose more jobs
through cuts in defense purch:loSing
thim metropolitan areas with little or
no airc"lft manufacturing cmploy
menl, :til other things Ix:ing equ:ll.

Dat:l from the Bureau of Labor
Statistics indic.lte the compo:.ition of
employment in the nation's statisti
callyavemgt' mdrojX)lit:m area
(Cbart 2), and in each of the 15
largest rnetropolit:ln areas in the
Southwest (Albuquerque. Austin.
Baton Rouh>e, Bc:1umontIPort Arthur.
Dallas. El Paso, Fon \X/onh. Houston.
New Orleans. Oklahoma City.
Phoenix. San Antonio. ShfC\'ejX)n,
Tucson and Tulsa). ,1,e data indi
cate. for example. that m:ll1ufactur
ing joh-. n..1l~OI 16 ~rceOi of
nonfann employmcOi in the a\·cr.lb'C
metropolitan an.."3. but they reprbc...~nt

~ The concentraUon of

transpo,1ation eqUipment

industries in Fort \f7011hs

economy makes it the

Southweste,n metropolitan

area that is most defense

dependent.
H
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20 percent of nonfarm employment
in Fort Worth and El Paso and 9
percent of nonfann employment in
Albuquerque, BllIon Houge and New
Orleans. The share of mining
employment in Houston is four
times the national averdge, which is
more than 10 times as great as the
share of mining employment in
Phoenix.

From these data on the distribu
tion of employment by industry, the
author calcul:l\es the defense
industry dependence of the avemge
metropolitan area and each South
western metropolitan area (Cbal13).
For example, the composition of the
average metropolitan area's employ
ment indicates that its nonfaml
employment would decline by less
than 0.27 percem if real defense
purchasing declined by a unifonn 10
percent. Funher, the data indicate
that metropolitan areas in the
Southwest generally have only a
small fraction of their employmem in
strongly defense-dependent indus
tries. Therefore, regional exposure to
job losses from Cllts in defense
purchasing is also minimal.

Although defense dependence is
gener.llly low, the variations in
employment composition lead to
consider-lble variation in the degree
of defense dependence among the
metropolitan areas in the Southwest.
The most defense-dependent metro
politan :lrea-Fort Worth-is more
than 2.; times as dependent on de
fense purchases as the least defense
dependent metropolitan area in the
Southwest-Balon Rouge.

The concentration of transporta
tion equipment industries in Fort
Worth's economy makes it the
Southwestern metropolilan ,lrea
th:lt is most defense-dependent.
Nearly 40 percent of all manuf,lc
turing workers in Fort WOlth
produce aircraft or other transporta
tion equipment. If defense purchas
ing were cut by a unifonn 10
percent, 47 percent of the job
losses in Fort Worth would be in
transportation manufacturing.
However, transport:nion equipment
manufacturing represents less th:lll

8 pcrcem of nonfanl1 employment
in Fan Wonh. The area would lose
only an estimated 0,41 percent of
its employment if defense purchas
ing fell by a uniform 10 percent.

In :lCldition to Fort Worth. four
other metropolitan areas in the
Southwest depend marc heavily
th:lll the national average on defense
purchases. Tulsa is more dependent
than the national average on defense
industries bec:ause most of its
manufactUring jobs are in dumble
goods industries--such as tr:ll1spor
tation equipment and fabricated
metals-that depend strongly on
defense purchases. New Orle;ms is
more c1ependem than the n;ltional
average on defense industries
lx"C.lusc. although it has a relati\'ely
small share of its employment in
manufacturing. nearly half of those
jobs are also in strongly defense
dependem industries such as
transportation equipml:nt manufac
turing. Dallas is more dependent
than average on defense purchases
because the share of electronics
manufacturing employment in the
Dallas t.."Conomy is nearly four times
the national avemge. while Okla
homa City is more dependent th:lll
aver::lge beC'".J.usc it has a relatively
large concentration of employment
in strongly defense-dependent
industries sLlch as nonelet..trical
m:lchinelY and transportmion
equipment.

On the other hand. two-thirds of
the largest metropolitan :lreas in the
Southwest are less dependent on
defense purchases than the national
aver-lgc. Austin is less dependent
than :lverage because it has a
particularly large concentration of
state government employment, :lIlcl
st:lIe governments are gener-Illy
insulated from cuts in dden$(;'
purchasing. Albuquerque. Baton
I~ouge, Houston and San Antonio
are less dependent than avemge on
defense industries 1X:C:IUse manufac
turing represents a particularly sm:lll
share of their economies. Phoen1.x is
less delx:ndent th:ll1 :l\'er-lge on
defense purchases lx:cause it has
less manufacturing than <l\'erage and

a very small mining set..10r. Shreve
pon and Tucson are less dependent
on defense industries than the
:lverage metropolitan area because
they have less manufaduring
employment and more government
employment than aveidge. Beau
mont and EI Paso are less dependent
than the national aver:age on defense
industries beC:lllse most of their
manufacmring jobs :lre in industries
such as food products rnanufaduring
that are only weakly or m<xlerately
defensc-dependent.

Conclusions

Five of the I; largest metropolitan
areas in the Southwest have econo
mies with above-avcrdge concentra
tions of strongly defcnsc-dependelll
industries. nlerefore. those metro
politan areaS:He morc exposed than
the national :lver::lge to job losses
from nIlS in defense purchasing.
However, none of the metropolitan
areas in the Southwest has a particu
hlrly vulnerable economy. Fon
Worth has the highest concentration
of strongly defense-dependent
industries in the Southwest. B,lsed
on its industrial composition, Fort
Worth would lose less than 0.;
percent of its employment if real
defense purchasing declined by a
unifoml 10 percent.

-Lori L. Taylor

1 for a more detailed expl,lnalion of lhe
analylic technique. induding a lhorough
(Ic.-.criplion of inpul-oulpUI analysis, .$C(;:

-Reduced Defensc Purchasing: Amicip:n
ing lhe l111pad on Slale and Induslry
ElllploymcnC in lhe Novemlx:r 1990
issue of lhe Foocr.ll Rcser....e Bank of
Dallas' Economic HemeII'.
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